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Details of Visit:

Author: one hand clapping
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 30th Sept 8pm
Duration of Visit: 30 Mins
Amount Paid: 30
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Nadia
Phone: 07746879617

The Premises:

Upstairs room, bed with mirror, flat in Fishponds in Bristol. OK for the purpose of my visit.

The Lady:

Mid-20's, probably a size 8, about 5'6'' tall, very slim with incredibly sweet large nippled but small
tits. Dressed in black, with suspenders and a black bra. Long legs. This gal has no weight to lose . .
. but that's half the appeal.

The Story:

I visited Nadia early on a Sunday on my way North. She explained where she lived, and what
services she offered. I was keen to try her oral - other FR's tell of her deep throat abilities and they
are right.

We settled up, and I stripped naked, lying on the bed getting harder at the sight of her undressing.
Nadia is not a stunning beauty, but if you like thin girls with small tits, she's worth seeing. It certainly
had me hard & ready in a couple of minutes. Down to business, she knelt between my legs and
started fondling my dick. We chatted a while, I asked to see her tits and she pulled down her bra
cups to expose the most lovely long brown nipples. They responded well to rubbing and I was
aching to suck them. But I had paid for oral only so resisted.

Then she started sucking my knob, with nothing between my skin and her tongue. Quite a delight.
She can take a whole 7" into her mouth without gagging, and she sucks and sucks wonderfully. She
kept going, with me watching her in the mirror until I felt myself starting to twitch. Then we chatted a
while longer to help prolong the pleasure, she let me play with her tits again.

After that, my dick back in her mouth for the home run. I was a lamb to the slaughter. A couple more
minutes sucking and I was cumming hard into her mouth, I hadn't cum for 3-4 days so managed to
fill her cheeks. She didn't gag or stop, but kept licking as my orgasm faded. This girl is good.

Finally, she let my cock go and emptied her mouth into a tissue discreetly.

I'll be back - treat her well - thanks Nadia, a really good BJ.
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